CR 099.40002, Deed Book R, page 108 – Grantor Allen Rogers (executors of the
Estate of Michael Rogers, deceased) and others to Grantee William Smith – in
Wake County.
Allen Rogers (and others) to Wm (William) Smith…
This indenture made this thirteenth day of March in the year of Lord one
thousand eight hundred between Allen Rogers, Willie Rogers & Samuel
Thompson Senr. Executors of the Estate of Michael Rogers, dec’d. William Smith
of the county of Northampton and State of North Carolina of the other part.
Witnesseth that the said Allen Rogers, Willie Rogers & Samuel Thompson Senr,
Exec. For and I consideration of the sum of nine hundred and fifty pounds
Virginia Currency to them I hand paid by the said William Smith before the
executing and delivering of these presents the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged & we the said Allen Rogers, Willie Rogers & Samuel Thompson
Senr Executors have granted bargained sold aliened enforced conveyed and
confirmed unto the said William Smith his heirs & assigns forever…a certain
tract or parcel of land situated lying & being in the County of Wake and State of
North Carolina and on the North side of Neuce (Neuse) River…beginning at a
maple on the river, thence East one hundred and forty seven and a half poles to a
line Deceased Roger’s thence North seventy four poles to a pine a corner tree
thence East two hundred & twelve poles to a post oak stump Hardy Dean’s
corner, thence south seventy one poles to a Hickory in Deans Corner, thence
south twenty two degrees West thirty eight poles to a pine said Dean’s corner,
thence south fifteen degrees East one hundred & six poles to a pine said Dean’s
corner, thence South seventy one degrees East thirty one poles to a Water Oak on
Powell’s Creek, then down the creek to the old road, thence across the creek
running round two acres opposite the end of the mill dam, thence across the
creek and down the various courses thereof to the river Neuse, thence up the
river to a line of marked trees round two acres of land against the ford where the
road formerly crossed the river at the land flat (?), thence up the various courses
of the river to the beginning, containing by estimation one thousand and sixty
acres more or less, will all woods underwoods waters or water courses profits,
commodities, houdelaments (?) and appertenances whatsoever to the said land
and premises belonging to in any wise appertaining and the revision and
revisions remainder and remaindeers, tents issues and profits thereof & every
part thereof to have and to hold the said land and premises to him the said
William Smith his heirs and assigns forever to his and their own proper use and
behoof. And we the said Allen Rogers, Willie Rogers and &Samuel Thompson
Senr Exec as aforesaid do by these presents covenant and agree to and with the
said William Smith his heirs and assigns that the said Exectuors will warrant and
secure and defend the premised hereby granted to the said William Smith in fee
simple his heirs & assigns against the lawful claim and demands of any person

or persons whatsoever. In whitness whereof we have hereunto set our hands &
seals the day & year above written
Signed sealed & delivered, Willie Rogers acknowledges this deed to have been
executed by him in presence of } before me **Hall
D Rogers
Micajah Hill

Wake County

Allen Rogers
Willie Rogers
Sam’l Thompsons Senr
November Session 1801

This was the written deed duly proved in open court by the oath of Micajah Hill
a witness thereto and ordered to be registered.
Nath Lane CC
Registered……………in Book R and page 108 the 7th (remaining words missing
from bottom of master page)

